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OUR GOODS ABROAD.

It naa oiten oeen siatea oy iree-trade- rs

that the. tariff, debarred us
from the English market, and that if
we admitted British goods free they

' would purchase more freely of us.
" John Bull, aB a trader, is no novice,

and is not easily duped. He may not
teas shrewd as the Yankee, but he
knows how to drive a good bargain,
and generally looks out for his own in-

terest.
Congressman Harry Miner, of New

York, who is a theatrical manager as
well as a member of congress, lias Just
returned from England, and be is out
spoken In bis views upon the prospects
lor . Americapsflnding a Jnarket .In

' that country: for; anything that the
people there can. produoe for them'
selves. Mr. Miner says: "Don t yon
believe they want American plays in

-- - Londonr don't Sfafhv Snythlhg
that looks or smells American."
There are other indications that 'Mr.

- Miner's Judgment is not at fault in
this particular. Very few are the
American dramatists or American
actors that have found favor in Eng
land, while, on the other hand, Amer
ica has been filling the pockets of Eng'
lish actors to send them home with i
competence. Some of these English
actors have been worthy all the recog
nition they received in this country,
but there have been others who in no
sense honored their calling or helped
the American stage. But the theater
managers foisted them upon the Amer-
ican people and advertised them until
they became the rage with a great
class of unthinking people who are
ever ready to adopt anything that is
labeled English without asking as to
its merits. We are a good-nature- d

people, ever ready forr impositions on
the part of the sWwd"61d oommer?Ial'
mother country. - We send, over to
Europe thousands of people every year
to spend 9100,000,000 annually and the
Englishmen take it while they smile at
the gullibility of the shrewd Yankees.

. We-- are just the same in theatrical af-

fairs as Jn many ether business affairs."
We take the Englishman and his
wares at his estimate and ask him to
take ours also --at bis estimate. .If we
should adopt the policy' of passing
judgment upon the English wares,
placing them.on the. Bame level with
our own, we should not be so often
duped. And tbe theatrical managers
ought to be the first to adopt this pol-

icy. They have not only duped them-
selves, but they haveiduped the Amer-
ican people with a lot of stage produc-
tions and stage, people, who had no
other merit than that they were Eng-

lish and had confidence in the name to
carry them to success in Amerioa. -

THE? MISSIONARIES.

The indignation over the reported
massacre of Christian missionaries in
China Is not against Chinese authori-
ties alone says' the Inter Ocean. 'In
London ft "reaches onf to attack the
foroign policy of the British govern
meat for laxness in dealing with other .

' similar' outrages." The London" corre-
spondent of the New York World
represents a strong feeling existing

-- there .against the Rosebery govern
ment for a forign policy that has failed
to impress upon China the demands of
Great Britain regarding the protec-
tion of missionaries. The people re
Indignant that no one has been
punished for past offenses of this kind,
and no example presented to the Chi-

nese . showing that Great., Britain
means to have her demands respected.

This complaint from England is in
some respects very similar to what
has been heard in this; country. "

The
foreign policy of England has always
been one to command the greatest
respect from foreign nations, and the
Rosebery government seems to have

been too negligent in that reepect. It
has been like our own Democratic
administration, too conciliatory- - to
secure respect for its demands. This

.may have been j?ne. of .the causes for
the recent revolt against Liberalism '

in England, as it was one of the causes
- for the revolt against Democracy in I

this country. The Anglo-Saxo- n has J
ii. . . .i .
does not command respect from other I

nations. j

Tbe professional "peacemakers" may
call it jingoism, or whatever , they
please, but tbe people demand a vigor-
ous foreign policy, from their govern-
ment, as they demand courage, and
sturdy manhood from all. mankind.
They may pity the. .weak. but they., ad-

mire and trust the strong, especially
when right Is coupled with strength.
There is no occasion for either. Great
Britain or the United States to go
about with a chip on the shoulder,
inviting a fight, but so long as tbey
have treaties with China providing for
the full protection of Christian
missionaries in that .country they
should see that the treaties are re
spected and that the Chinese govern
ment compel its subjects to respect
the rights guaranteed to them in that
country. The latest reports indicate
that no American missionaries were
killed In the massacre at Ku Cheng,
and there is nooccasion for this
government's taking steps against the
Chinese government, but the moral
support of America will be back of the
British government in calling China
to account for the murder" of the
English missionaries. .

ITETIS IN BRIEF.

" - From Satnnbjr'ii Pslir.
The fishing season ends today.
H. H. Riddell took a trip to Cascade

Ijoc&s tnis .morning.
mr. j. xx. israaieoaugn made a trio.t. tr.).Dl.n. .J- w uuw Aifor buuav uu Dusiness.
aiisb ursuia rtucn was a passenger

on the boat to Cascade Locks this
morning.

v Ernest Jensen returned on the noon
train from a - ten days' visit to his
sister in Astoria. -

Mary Mclnerny and Rosemary Bald-
win isaccompanied their aunt, Sister
Mary Alberta, to Portland thia morn-in- g.

-

. J. M. Roberts left on the boat this
morning for Hood River, where he
will spend a few days with his brother,
C G.Roberts. . - :

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'A. Liebe and
daughter Valesca made a trip to Port--'

land this morning, where they will
visit friends for a few days.

Father Bronsgeest was a passenger
to Cascade Locks this morning. : Ha

' will hold ' services there tomorrow ofmorning at half-pa-st 10 o'clock.
Tbe fruit shipments this year netted

dealers ode cent a pound over and
above all expenses. These, are good, re-
turns, and make frui". growing quite
profitable, .; ,

Slater Mary Alberta Miss Rosa
Bettingen who has been In the oity "
for a few days past visiting her rela-
tives, returned this morning to the
convent in Portland. '

Miss Clara Grlmes.who has been the
juest of Miss Ursula Puioh lor soma 1

weeks past in this city, returned to
her home in Portland on the boat this
mprping.

E. S. Olinarer. constable for Hood
Kiver precinct, arrived in the city last
mgni, ana returned mis morning wun
Dr. Rothermel, who was arrested in
the city yesterday.

The following deed was filed for
record with the county clerk today:
William J. Thompson to T. H. Johns
ton and Geo. W. Johnston: n i of se i.
s i of n w i, sec. 7, tp 1 south, r 14 east,
save and except 7.02 acres: $2000.

In our mention ot persons arriving
in and departing1 from the city yester
day we inadvertently omitted the
name ot Miss Koee Wit-hen- . woo ar-
rived from a vacation at Newport, and
of Miss Lizzie Simpson who left on
the boat that morning for Woffett
springs.

Mr. .W. A. Maxwell, editor of the
Goldendale Sentinel, accompanied by
Hon. N. B. Brooks, mayor of that city,
arrived in The Dalles this morning.
They started early and made a quick
drive. Mr. Maxwell says crops in
Klickitat county are very good, and
the yield will be fully an average.

Frm M"n.1y'n Dailv.

A cooling breeze from the west.
There was no business In the police

court this morning.
E. M. Williams left yesterday for a

short sojourn on the ocean beach.
'Mrs. George C. Blakeley arrived
horn' Saturday from a summer outing
at Newport.

Mrs. D. Handley left on the afternoon
train on a visit to friends in Portland
and San Francisco. .

The beach is covered with fir wood,
landed from flat boats who are engaged
in the trade on the middle Columbia
river. ......

Mr. S. Wolff.'court organizer of the
Ancient Order oj Foresters, is in tbe
city. He gave us an agreeable call
this morning.

Mr. George R. Stephenson, of Ful-
ton Park, is visiting at the residence
of Mr. A. S. Roberts, at his farm on
the Deschutes.

Prof. Birgfeld returned on the Regit-Int- or

this morning to his camp- - near
Stevenson, Wash., after spending Sun-
day in the city.

John Hampshire was a passenger on
the tram, yesterday aiternoon ior a
f.ln lAtli. AiMan haflftli vlioM ha Hill

,taja vacation of a few days. I

Mr. W." S. Cram, who has been in '

tbe city for some week past purchas-
ing fish for the eastern market, left on
the afternoon train for Aberdeen, '

Wash.
Mrs. W. E. Walther and children, '

accompanied by Mr. Gustaf Walther,
Mrs. - Walther s father in-la- were
passengers on the boat to tbe Locks
this morning. ,

.. A Methodist church will soon be
erected at Stevenson, Wash., opposite
the Locks. The lumber is already on
tbe ground, and tbe structure will be
built in a few days.

Mr. Albert B. Ferraro, of Portland,
arrived in the city on the noon train
to meet the remains of his brother,
who was killed in Minnesota three
days ago, and he will accompany them
to Portland where they will be buried.

The excursion to the Locks next
Saturday will be extensively patron-
ized. Everybody desires to see the
work while it is in the process of com-
pletion, and this, together with the
low fare, will attract a large crowd
from this vicinity. i

Frank Reynolds, who has been sick
with a severe attack of peritonitis for
several days past at tbe Columbia
hotel, is rapidly improving, and is
now able to sit up in bed. His wife
has been at bis bedside for the past
three days, but left tnis morning for
her home at Lyle, Wash.

A demi-mon- de was locked up in jail
yesterday for safe keeping, being
afflicted with delerium tremens. ' She
was very wild in her actions, and ran
out on the street screaming until taken
in charge by an officer and placed in
jail. A physician was called and the
necessary drug administered to quiet
her nerves.
- In the year 1862 a man by tbe name
of John Chapman located a quarter
section of land where the city of Union
no stands, says the Republican, and
in tne loiiowmg year, ieed, ne em-
ployed Dave Thompson, now the Port- -

- land banker, but then a surveyor, to
lay it out in town lots. It being at
that- - period in the history of our

. country in which those questions
which led up to the civil war were
being warmly discussed. Mr. Chap--1
man, in deference to his patriotb-- '

and loyalty to .his country, name his
new town union.

Fmn iueria' Dml'v.

Mrs. Forwood left on the Regulator
this morning on a short visit to friends
la Portland.

Florence Hilton accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Wilson to the Cascade
Locks today.
" The hose team made a run this after-
noon at 2:30. There will be daily prac-
tice hereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson left on
the boat this morning on a visit to the
Cascade Locks.

ne "ea'ber is cool and pleasant,
but the smoke hugs tbe hills in a verv
loving embrace.

Mr. G. W. Phelps, the city recorder,
took a trip on the boat this morning
to Moffett Springs. .

Harry Fredden and Sherman Frank
left on the boat this morning for Mof-
fett Springs, Wash.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson returned last
evening on the boat from a few weeks'
outing at Moffett Springs.
- Henry Simons returned last night
from a trip to Prineville and beyond
with a load of peach plums.

Miss Ursula Ruch was a passenger
on the boat last night from a short
outing. near Stevenson, Wash.

Harvest is in operation in nearly
every portion of the county, and soon
our warehouses will be crowded with
grain.

Norman Wilson, of Phoenix, Ari-
zona, arrived in the city lat night
ana wiu visit relatives ana mends in
the city.

Geo. P. Morgan, of the Cascade
Locks, came up on the noon train, and
will return on the boat tomorrow
morning.

H. H. Riddell returned last evening
irom spending sunaay at Stevenson,
wasn., at tne camp ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Story.

J. W. Thomas has a fruit dryer in
operation, and will dry all fruit
brought to his place for a reasonable
compensation.

There will be a meeting of the fire
ooard tnis evening at tbe council
chambers at o.M P. M. A full atten
dance is requested.

Miss Mamie Cushing, who has been
camping with her family at Moffett
Springs for some weeks past, returned
on tne ooat last nignt.

S. G. Young and daughter. Delia.
took a trip this morning on the boat
to Portland. They will spend srme
time there and at Oregon City.

Two four-hor- se wagons were loaded
with goods at Moody's warehouse ves- -
AM4a ;l.rAH T .. 1 L . 1

Oregon 230 miles distant. The Dalles
the most available point for supplies

for this place, is there is a natural
roadway to that district, and the trade awill always come to this city.

A couple weighing 586 pounds were
married at Chicago last week, the wo
man seeming to be oven broader and
larger than ner husband although he
was the heavier. They were George
Haves. 45 years of ae. and Lettie
Kelly, aged 38 years. The bridegroom
weighed 300 pounds and the bride 286
pounds..

An inquest was held over the bodv
John Uoak at Wallula on Saturday

evening. The jury exonerated Earl
Rodgers, the man who struck the blow
which caused Doak to fall off the sa
loon stops to the ground and receive
his death blow. It seems Doak was
abusive, and the blow was struck in

e.

The man who was arrested yesterday
afternoon for larceny of knives, sup-
posed to have been committed in Port-
land,

fen
is named Ed. Herman. Later

advices from .Portland leads to tha
belief that Herman. U not the culprit; 1

but news from Gervals connects this
man with the robbery of a store there.
He will be held for the officers from
Marion county.
' Jd. Hendrickson. for whom Mr.

Engman was working when he met
with the accident at th hay press yes-
terday, left with him this morning on
the early train for Portland, whtre he
will be placed in the hospital.

The Good T'iplars of Dalles Lodge
No. 2, will irive a lawn soaiable in the
Academy park Saturday evening.
Aug. 17th. The committee have pre-
pared an excellent programme, which
will be followed by refreshments jeon-sistin-

g

of ice cream and cake for 15 cts.
All are invited, and a pleasant even-
ing w anticipated to all

As soon as the piles are received the
D. P. & A. N. Co. will begin the erec-
tion of a large warehouse n the bea A
east of the wharf, but connected with
it by an inclined plank walk. It will
be 140x50 feet and two stories high.
This will be used for storage purpobes,
and tbe demands of the trade during
the past season have shown the neces-
sity for it.

cojuiox cocxcix.
Special Meeting Held for the Purpose of

Considering the Improvement of
- Sidewalks.

A special meeting of the common
council was held last evening at the
recorder's office.

Present Mayor Menefee and a full
board of councilmen except Uood and
Thompson.

The n ayor stated the object of the
meeting was to take action upon the
improvement of defective sidewalks.

It was moved by Nolan, seconded by
Esheiman that the sidewalks and
crosswalks on - the following streets
and parts of streets be declared dan-
gerous and that the same be improved
thereon, according to ordinances of
Dalles City, and that the recorder be
instructed to publish the required
notice of such improvement as re-
quired by the charter, and that the
cost of the same be assessed against
the property directly benefitted
thereby:

Crosswalk on south tide of Fourth
street on Liberty, between Gibons'
and Schenck's property. Sidewalk on
east side of Union street, between
Fourth and Fifth; on east side of Court
street, from top of steps to Seventh
street; on West side of Union street.
from alley between Third and Fourth
to Fourth street; on the southeast cor-- i
ner of Second and Court; on the south-
east corner Second and Washington;
on north side of Second, from east
side of Washington to First National
bank;" on Laugblin to Eighth street,
on north side of Alvord avenue; on
the southeast corner of Third and
Madison; on the corner of Eighth and
Union; on north side of Fourth, west
of Union, known as the Wintermier
property; and in front of the property
of W. E. Garretson.' There appearing no further business
the council aJjourned.

A Sad Fata.

One of the victims at the Pendleton
fire was Mr. Geo. H. backings, sec
retary of the lodge of Elks at Cascade
T.mi. TTfl wa in Tha T)h1Is Tnes--
day, having quit work at the Locks
and being in earch of another situa- -
tinn n icm i vnnnor mnn nf mnist.
cvwllpnt, hah t.s. and nr.-t-s nn v 'AA .

years of age. His intentions were to
worn, tnis summer and attend tne
Agricultural college at Corvallis' this j

winter. He was burned to cinders,
so that nothing remained to identify
him except a valise which contained
hid papers. At the Cascade Locks
where he is known and highly re-
spected his sad fate will be deeply
deplored.

Arrest of Dr. Rothermel.
A warrant was Issued Friday moi

from Justice Soesbe's court for the
arrest of Dr. Julius Rothermel? who is
stopping at Winans. and Constable
Olinger went out to serve the warrant,
says the Hood River Olacier. The
doctor is charged by a young German
named August Morschbach of taking
from the postoffice letters containing
drafts to the amount of $280, and get-
ting them cashed and retaining the
money. Morschbach has been sick all
summer and the doctor has been at-
tending bim. On tbe other band, it is
stated that the young man was owing
the doctor for professional services
and authorized bim to take the drafts
from the postoffice and get them
cashed. .

Sawmill Owners Arrested.
Hood River Glucier: Warrants were

sworn out Thursday by members of
the Rod and Gun Club for the arrest
of the owners and managers of tbe
three saw mills and plainer, charged
with allowing sawdust and 6havings
to be carried into the waters of the
Columbia and Hood rivers. The fol-
lowing persons were arrested this
mo ning: Frank Davenport, of Daven-
port Bros. & Co.; B. R. Tu ker, of
Tucker's Mills; Henry Toirlinfon. of
Mt. Hood; and Mr. Carver, of the
Oregon Lumber Co. The Rod and
Gun club have resolved to prosecute
all violations of the game laws to the
fullest extent of the law.

Death of Chester Bolton.
Last night, about 12 o'clo ;k, Chester,

the four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Bolton, died at Antelrpe. The
remains were brought to this city, and
arrived about noon today. He had
been sick several weeks with cerebo
spinal meningitU, and bis life had
been despaired of for several days.
His uncle, Mr. Simeon Bolton, re-
ceived intelligence last night that his
nephew1 was improving; but his expec-
tations were disappointed when he
received the painful news this after-
noon that the remains of bis nephew
were at bis mother s midenee in this
city. The funeral will take place
tomorrow at 10 o'clock from the resi-
dence of Mrs. D. Bolton.

. A Camping- - Party.
W. H. Hopson, wife and family; F.

A. Bailey, wife and children: and
Fletcher Faulkner and wife left on
Saturday with a camping outfit for a
few day's outing on the "headwater of
Fifteen Mile. They tookvwith them
all requirements for liv-
ing in the mountains, and will un-
doubtedly enjoy themselves in their
summer resort. The location is all
that could be desired, with an abund-
ance of wood, good water and an alti-
tude where the air is invigorating.
They will pitch their tents in this de-

sirable spot, and form a little com-
munity where enjoyment and health
will be the chief considerations.

Ripe, Hen Fruit Reception.

The Hailey, Idaho, Times prints the
following communication from Sol lier,
aaano, wita reiereace to aev.
a revivalist:

"The Rev. Guy Phelps, of Salvation
Army notoriety, will not be apt to air
bis views mucn longer in tnis region.

'He was billed to preach last night.
As be began he said that he bad heard
of Soldier and knew about what kind
of people he was going to address.
That they were fools, disreputable and
so forth. He was so insulting in bis
remarks that about three-fourt- of
the congregation left the hpuse at
on 3e, and mjny went home disust?d.
Tbe others awaited him at tbe door
with handfuls of decayed herf fruit.
and on bis appearance treated him to

positive bombardment with them."

Held for Larceny.

The examination of Bluford Douglas
took place before Justice Davis yester
day afternoon, and tbe state was rep
resented by G. W. Phelps and the de-

fendant ofby E. B. pufur. Frank Wat-kin- s
was tbe tirst witness called, and

he testified that he loaned Douglas a
horse for hire. He was followed by
Art. Barnum, who testified that he
let Douglas have a saddle. These gen
tlemen live in Sherman county, and
these - proved ownership of the prop-
erty. George M alloy was then called,
and be gave evidence that he pur
chased the horse and saddle from
Douglas. He lives at Wamio in this
county, and from thia it appears that 1
Douglas took tne property with bim.
No witnesses were called for the da--

se. and Douglas was held in tha as
sum of S300 to answer the charge of
lawwn tiv ImsviIaa hAfnra fctiA novr. .aau
siou of tbe circuit court, - -

THE LOST CABEff.

A Tale of Hidden Treasure In the Cascade
Mountains, Not Over a Day's Ride

Erom Tne Dalles.

For long years search ha9 been made
for Capt. Kidd's buried treasures on
the Atlantic seaboard; but no one has
become wealthy thereby, and the
money has never been fonnd. There
is a somewhat similar that his
been told in this vicinity for long
yars. and is commonly known as the

Lost Cabin" and the buried gold.
The ficts. which were published in
the MOUXTAIXEER about fourteen
vears ago. are about as follows: Some
time in the 60's a miner conceived the
idea of robbing the stage that usually
carried large quantities of dust from
Boise City to Owyhee. He watched
his opportunity when a large amount
of treasure would be shipped by Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s express, and purchasing
a riding animal and pack horse, left
Boise City, ostensibly for the purpose
of going on a prospecting tour in the
mountains near Silver City. His horse
was loaded with a prospector's outfit
and a lot of provisions, and his de-

parture created no suspicion. Picket-
ing his horses in a clump of bushes
close to tbe road, he laid in wa.it at
the mouth of a canyon, on the road be-

tween Boise and Owyhee, where the
stage usually arrived at dusk, and
awaited his opportunity. Presently
the lumbring sound of the Concord
oo ich could be heard descending the
grade. There was a steep pitch before
the road entered the canyon, and the
driver usually "slowed-up- " and drew
a tight rein after trotting down the
hill, and this was the point where he
stationed himself, his face completely
masked and his trusty rifle in bis
hand. As the staye approached he
drew hi rifle on the driver, and
ordered him to stop and tp throw out
of the boot the United States mail and
Well-- , Fargo Co.'s strong box. This
was done immediately, and the next
thinir the robber did was to bind the

r hand and foot and gag him.
There were no passengers on the stage
that day, and he had only one man to
h indie. With his pick he broke opn
the box, after taking it awav fro n the
road to a safe place from observation,
and found over a hundred pounds of
gold dust, and a large amount in
greenbacks. He saddled bis horses
quickly, after putting away the gold
dust in convenient places in his pack,
and rode all night as rapidly as He
could. The driver was found the next
day in the helpless condition in which
he was left, and from exposure to the
sun and lack of nourishment was de-
lirious for several days afterwards.
When he could relate coherently what
had happened the robber had placed
several hundred miles between him
and the spot where he bad committed
the theft. Suspicion fastened on his
partner, who was innocent of the
crime that his comrade had committed;
but unfortunately was absent on that
day and returned on the evening of
the next. He was arrested, tried, con-
victed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for eight years. In the mean-
time the guilty man arrived at The
Dalles and spent several weeks in the
city, in a copy oi tne isoise ctafe
man he read an account of the arrest,
conviction and sentence of his partner.
Becoming suspicious tnat tneautnri- -
ties were on his track, and that the
sentence of his partner would lead to
hia arrest, he left town with his ani--

the mountains.mais anu wenu mm

he found a lonely cabin that bad not '

been occupied for years, and
had been the resort of some

trapper. Here he detnrmined to hide
himself from the public, and not show i

himself to his fellow men except when
it wa necessary to procure provisions
from the city. He had carefully kept
bis gold dust in tbe packs on his ani-
mals and no suspicions had been
aroused that they contained anything
but. bacon and other supplies which
prospectors usually took with them in
their journeys. After making himself
as comfortable as possible in his
mountain home he looked around for
a place to bury the dust, and dug a
hole under the stump of a tree and
there deposited the bags of gold. In
his purchases he had used the green-
backs, which were largely discounted,
and intended when the excitement
had quieted down, to again visit the
haunts of civilization and live merrily
on his wealth. For Beveral years he
passed the life of a hermit, until his
conscience began troubling him be-
cause be had permitted an innosent
man to suffer for his crime, and he de-
termined to go back to Idaho. S veral
years older than when he left and
changed by rough life he had led.
when he arrive' in Boise no one Knew
him. His partner had nearly served the
sentence imposed on him, and he was
stricken with remorse. Soon after-
wards he was taken seriously sick, and
just before he died wrote a full confes-
sion of his crime, and described the
immediate place where the dust was
hidden, but not where it was in the
Cascade mountains.. His partner was
pardoned out of the penitentiary, and
nothing has been heard of him since

The "Lost Cabin" and the buried
treasure has created great excitement
in this star and Id tho fjr many years;
but until recently its whereabouts was
a complete mystery. A few years ago
a young man itformed the writer that

por-mil-es

the Cascade mountains; but he
to find the gold, and we
nothing from him since. Others have
spent months hunting for it; but their
search has been fruitless. We bad
forgotten the story until last week,
when a well-know- n citizen of The
Dalles Informed us that he helped to
remove the loga from the identical
cabin about fourteen years ago. and he

quite certain he can locate spot
where the gold still lies. a few
days intends making the trip, and
says he can ride there in a few hours.
There must be nearly $20,000 buried in
the spot, and he considers it well
worth a journey in the mountains.
So many years have elapsed since it
was stolen that found now it would
be considered the same as treasure-trov-e,

and would belong to the lucky
person. Further developments are
awaited, and in a little while the mys
tery surrounding tbe
may be cleared up one or more
men be richer thereby.

WARM SPRING ITE3I3.

Notes of News Gathered From Oar Regu-

lar Correspondent at Slmnasho.

Sdinabho, Aug. 10, 1895.
K it..r m s M nu m:

Indians are all going to the monn-tainsso-

in search of huckelberries
and hops. They complain somewhat
of tbe huckleberries being small this
year.

Several Indians seem anxious for
the packers of horseflesh to make a
trip through the reservation, as they
have more horses than it is wise to
keep and some of them are willing to
dispose of them at a reasonable price.

Mrs. Ellen Allen is now
and it is reported that she Is to

have the position as seamstress the
school.

Miss Hattie and. Miss Katie
Heisler. until receutly connected with
the school, are now on their summer
outing in Tillamook county.

The Indians are very quiet
peaceable, and condemn actions of
those who are now having trouble
with white brethren. C

. Xarge Fire at Baker City.

A fire started at 2:30 P. M. yester-

day-afternoon .at Baktr City
totally- - destroying tr.e
Railway & N.ivigition Company's
freight and pas enger office, Urge
warehouse and nine freight cirs, five

which were loaded with merchan-
dise and wool. The wool and
freight warehouse of S. Hellner
was also destroyed, together with its
contents. Tha lire was caused oy ene
explosion of a can of coal oil that -- was.
being us3d plnteratt work on the
Oregon Railway A Navigation build-- ;
inva. The loss is estimated at $73,'JW, 1

Dartlallv covered "Tha I

fire wait (he most des tractive the City
ArnoplaRMMl afnrtA 1XMH. : -

- I TheSsJulBy.tsrtr.v
"Yesterday was observed in this city

a Puritanical Sabbath.; No saloons
werei open, and ail places of business
werei ofoaed except bakeries and drug- -
stores, From early morranfon til latf '

in the evening crowds stood on the
corners, commenting on tbe

dullness of the day. There may have
been doors open, affording the
thirsty an opportunity to assu ige the
cravings of an inordinate appetite;
but if such were the fact it was kuo vn
only to a few. One of our German
friends complained this morning that
he was feeling badly because he had
drank beer than usual yesterday,
on account of his pugnacity being
aroused bv reason of the Sunrttr bnv
being enforced. It is evident that he
took a double supply at home Saturday
night. Early in the morning the mar-
shal .made the rounds of the city order-
ing places of business to close, and
this was generally obeyed. The
church services were well attended,
and the Salvation Army, at the corner
of Second and Court, bad an unusually
large crowd listening to their drum-beatin- g

and tambourine jinglings.
was a quiet Sunday, and there will
no serious objection If It continues.

Dr. RothTmel'Discharged CnstotlT

Last Saturday after Dr. Rothermel
wa- taknn to Hood River, he appeared
before Justice and the com-
plaining August Mos.thb.icb,
acknowledged full satisfaction for the
injury of which he complained and
Btated that the defendant was fully
authorized to transact all business for
him. and the doctor was given his
freedom. From what we can learn it
appears that Moschbach, during a de-

lirious period incident to his sickness
said that Dr. Rothermel had a'sted in
a criminal manner, and swore to '.he
complaint on which "was arrested

being confronted with his writ-
ten order Mochbach withdrew his
complaint and Dr. Rothermel was dis'
charged enstoiv. This leaves
tbe doctor without the least imputa
tion against him as a gentleman or. as
a physician.

Pioneer Days.
Among the oldest pioneers in this

vicinitv is Mr. James Herman, who
has a fruit stand on Front street. He
was present at the Cascade massacre
on March 26. 1856. and took part in
the war with the Yakimas Klicki
tats in th following year, in which
Major Haller was defeated. In 1858
he operated a ferry across the Colum
bia river at this point, and took up a
squatter's claim in Rockland in 1859.
Mr. Herman has an almost inexbausti
bie fund of reminiscences, and one

hear many incidents in conversa
tion with him that have never found
a place in the pages of written
history.

Arrested For Burglary.
About a week ago the stow of

Thompson, DeHart&Co. in Portland
was robbed of about 75 knives, and
tbe thief left town with his booty. A
man was arrested in this oity this
afternoon under circumstances that
led the officers to believe he was the
culprit. He had been in the city for
two or three days and had sold a half
dozen new knives to parties here.
The deputy-sheri- ff talked to Chief
Minto over the telephone and got the

doe8 not coml,leteiy oaPry lt out
is very strong suspicion that if ne is not
t ne identical ttnet ne undoubtedly as-
sisted him and received some the
plunder.

B. P. O. E.

Death nt Geo. H. Clacking- - and Other
Matters Pertaining to the Order.

Mr. Judd Fish received the follow-
ing letter from V. C. Lewis, acting
secretary of the order of Elks at Cas-
cade Locks, Saturday:

Cascade locks, Aug. 9, 189c.
Dear Bro. FLh:

It is my painful duty to notify the
brothers at The Dalles that our late
secretary. Bro. George H. Clacking,
was called to tbe Supreme Lodge of
lodges in the terrible holocaust at
Pendleton on Wednesday night last,

He was a young man of sterling
merit, witn a buoyant disposition and
Dounuiess ammtion. and would even
tually have made his . mark in this
world.
- we, as a lodge, feel we have su
tained an irreparable loss, the sting of
wnicn is intensified by the sad manner
oi nis call rrom on nign.

I have also to announce to vou that
on Monday evening, the 19th instant,
Bro. D. Solis Cohen, accompanied by
(opse of the brothers of Ho. 142, will
visit lodge to exemplify the
work, and as large an attendance
possible of The Dalles brithers is
earnestly requested at that time,
Also wa snail be prepared to initiate
The Dalles candidates, and that
none will be "backward about coming
iorwara.

Yours Truly
V. c. Lewis,

Acting Secretary,

Crippled by an Accident.
About 3 o'clock this afternoon Mar

tin Engman was brought to the city in
a oaaiy injured condition. He was
tending a hay press on the of Mr.
wnetstone, about six miles from th

and was pushing the board under
tne Dale, wtien through carelessness
of the driver, the horses suldenly
startea cruscing ootn nanus in
frightful manner. It wa found neces
sary to amputate the left hand at tbe
wrist, and the right hand is so badlv

tilla House now, but will leave on the
boat in tbe morning for the hospital
in jrortianu. nr. engman is a mem
oer oi an una reUows lodge in Sb.
Paul, and he will receive fraternal
treatment from this society during bis
uuiuuua.

The Ocean Beach.
Reports from passengers already

gone to Clatson and Ilwaco beaches
are very flattering as to connection
ana Lime maae. ana ear our arrange
ments are perfect for delivering pas
sengers, oaggage ana iroignt at tneir
destination. For detailed Information
and surprisingly low rates for the sea- -
sou, can aa m. JjYTLE,

Agent O. R. & N. CO.

Transfers.
Aug. 12. State of Oregon to Charles
nanaier; ne t oi ne t sec 20, tp 2 n

r 10 e; 8S0.
Aug. 12. Charles Chandler and

lielle Cbandler to John Kelley; ne
of ne i sec 20, tp 2 n, r 10 e; 2oo.

12 United States to Martin
Wabmahn: 6e i bec 30, tp 1 s, r 14
timber culture. ..

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

Hits. Laura C. Phoenix, rii'aukee. Wis.
"Matron a Benevotemt Home

and knowing the good Dr. lilies' Kervina
has done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give me. in Nov. and Dec 1893,
THtt inmate had tha "LaGripjtc"
and I was one of tbe first. Besoming duty
too soon, with the care of so many iidid not my health, aad ta a nuath

ma wRvaiwaaw sua sna vans aoaaa on
my vttahir, that it was a qossaas: if I coald
to oo. "4 dsar Mead advised me to try
Mr- - Jtoe4ewt Sertnm.I took t bottles and am happy so say, t am
is better health than aver. IstUlconUnoe
Mtm motminal ume, mm m nsm fmas my work is very trying. A letter

to Milwaukee, Wis, will reach ma,
June 8. IBM. Has. Lies O. IHOKnx. ;

Dr. atlies Nerrtne is sold on a nosltivs)

Tie had found the cabin about twenty mingled that it Is doubtful if any
from Hood River in tho heart of tion can be saved. He is at tha Umafailed
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Th't er-- - Constij'Etioii,
ordlnonr Sizzinera,is Fa'lingthe most
wonderful oos twitchingdiscovery of of the eyes
tbo age. It and otherhns bMm pa-t-s.

by tbe
nen of

Europe
In viuoratcfc

and aria tones the
Ameri'-a- . enlretyttPtn.

Hudjran is Hudran cu.u
purely vega Nervous- -Debility

ess,
Hudyan stops missions,

arddcvelop tPrsraatwEness and nstrnsof tbe disc-
harge venk gars.In 20 P. ins In tbe
daj-s- . Cm-a-f bac, loses

IiOST by cay oi

oulcHv. Over 2,000 Tirivste endorsements.
irpmatnrenes means cy iu he flirt

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness 1 can be s.opped in SO days
bytheuseofHudyan.

The rew discovery was mo ry tne
JstoftbeoW famous Hudson Medical institute.
It is the strongest viiadzer maae. ' It is very
niworf.il. hMt ba mli ra. Bold for S1.00 a pck
peoorS lockages for 85.00 (plsln sealed boxes),
u'r tten gnar&niee g'Veuforacure. Ifyontmy
fix boxes and are l ot entirely cured, six mot
wi'lbesenttoyonfo-eofallc'-arBis-

Benlfir ,imulaTand testimonials. Aanree
HUDSON MEDIC A Ij INSTITUXK,

. unction Stockton, market dc Ellia StS,
Son Vrauclaco Cal

Application 'or Liqior L:c?nse.

GtscAos Locks, Falls Ptfoicr,
Wast- - Coun'T.

Hta e of Orsn.
VOT1C IS HER' BY OlV. TaT I D.

niil ot -- n l eminty. will.

on th. sth' a of .ptenb. ,1895 a ply to the
o ntv O-- f h abm-- n mad 0 unty f.tr i.

cenaoVKell s W a n . tn H aolU om liqior In
i ..! ii . h .n n is ir inn.

FSiila rwrlno'. Wase . County, State of Oregon,
August, HB u c TtsM

WsVoo ouuty -t to of Uresron.

To the Honorabl County Court of Wueo Couniv,
s .

F.llsPntdnw.roUO' ana iT
fiilir n..tJ..n irnnr bon rtvble vmt to grant a li.
onset" D. Us son. to se I splrttncm, nntu ann
a it Hon "rs at the town of axcade Locks, aaid

pterins? tn -4 q lauutie thin o.ia gillua fur U
period of on x:

xuos. JIA1E3.

ALsOrant J ma B W od, M 0 I

wJOrtl hobt Mlir '

A KOnnhn Oe H ulackinr
Jna Oa mm N Nei-o- n

Cant. 1 o Cse W CalTtn
P W P trick EP
J B BDll h DaM Tain
T W w s M f Ma pht
H MtCrarv P f L Mr'iuiher
T W Wat, re K Nelmi
Rt'R d John i brty
THiil r V C lwia

H Jn.o ga
R A d 'ion J
1 ally K O rl on
W H McK- - F .llis.n
W Gon h-- W H Murphy
W I HVIt er St om
a Knir t'y D Lal-- d

H A Le T OS John RVnHin
C BL John W Haley
J.ihn 'Leary A E Traak
John Tnein A h arnell
P ('er C H Tr ak
A Fli chhautr K R Harkhitnar
J L w-- tt Wm I ay
A J Metnley Ana-- Wilson
H B' k J Li m dt

Tim B- - nan Tho Holiday
Wni Brown (1. M C L Dtr?e t
Cieo if- - Leiton ii - McK y
Jama- - H Dimaiiob Andrew Lirssa
P H Born. P Ho'l'i
OO Hi kok w hma
Th, Hyie Hit r

CJ iandIans,UD J hn Trans.
E Aldno Id Bri.k-o- n

w M alue 8 Mont raat 11a

A O Hall Peter Trana
P Geo Tran
J S s.Mnpeon Patrick WJh
J Brady . , II J William
J r. bin JMIlM
J F Shannon Jl Otfneat
P H Tail man Mia onl u
u POrffln H K M rdia'l
R H B nre tha Charter
Thinu King I N I'ay
AH dr wa W J sim enjoo'
H P RHrpnana a cm.
T O Harpham P Se I ur
H Or-n- f J H C a' ey
W .. O ay T M Brfdir
Ham McC.rj I Conceit

E L bigss

Appli atlo i fir Liqior Lie me.

Casoaot loess. Falls pfbcixct.
Wa e. Co.intv,

State of reo.
."rOTIa 19 HF.RETf CITE THAT I, WIL.

Hun Usurer of saM precinct and C"Onty.
and ante, aid on (he Ih if MP- -
tern-sr- ISHf. P 'ly t tha "ountv Curt of tha
Shove- - atn-- d oou ty for lleenss n sell sp rttuus
mlt and v noiia liq lora in irm qn mdtisi than one
uallnn

Fall Pree not, Wasco Co in'y. Stats of Otegon
Anguet 1. 1896

Camass Locks Faus Pscccfcr.
Ac county Btaia of "regon

To tne honorable Conn y uourt ui a-- o county
Oretron:

a. tbe o d"iro d taxoayera and 'eeal voters
Falla Pr-- r not. enntv an ta'r afureaai '. t-

full p-- i tiou y.Hir nnno-aht- e e 'Q'fc ti grant a Ii
erDse to William Oo irley to aall n.
ri no-i- an i ra Ut liQ'i s at t' tow.i o
Lnc s, aa u pracinot, in le. qu uititks than One gal
loo for tha iwloa at one ywr.

Haass.
EdBeivra Oanrre
Job" ('ts v B m--'t Emitter
Kldlon HE Bonn.
A Knt htly J.m a'eari
Tim Brvnnan A M An'er
Z w nrnMO John w Hally
OroP.t-kl- .i MV'-el- l
J.roa- - Wabb M Bn- -r

W H llano J J B yle
Geo H iius Wm Hm'ta
W Lyi h W 1 O ir on '
A tinlvrr Jfhn Fall baua
JfJ lms w.u B Xihri

H Fr ina - J B t - th
Nil liorln James H Oimm Sh
W A Ualvia ' Wm iyOil Rv P Orffin .
R I olland if- Bil
N St kea Wm Btosr 'i field
A i Oarretaoa - B Her tr
John Trana - BT-lua- it

Peter Tntna . II - el..u
Frank Gaidar J hn tr'a
FAliami Ihoi Bolli ay
Pr L Wln'har P tar D on
H P Har.iam Hll il'.aard
A H lrnall J 8 mioa
O T Heruham " val .n
L HI mm 0 L chmidt
PHFlmao HFJu-ksi- n

KHi'.di.( JHUeDonoigh
J P H Or.th K P tsn

Oblr- - DLCatea
JW .ikar ' W H

M"0t ra1l A v.ver
J ma- - heid J M KIMy

Ce'd F Shaw
Jama, a) O 'thrie TLlvin ton
J.-- i A umstadl T I er
B C naijy - C II Traak
K ne. Josai'h a te is
J V. d Ju n Hulli an
P tn k W .lh P A F
Pieire M rin - A e iv lit
au ua Peienon . TUB udrr
J F hakn.-- Er k Jnhnaon '
J 11 Mclaaaa Ma't ebar

harlea - agji t W HilnT W Lewi Ia
OBlre PKDufUs
Hi.bt lcrtarr W ws'd
A b m eon P H i urns
Geo a Peking a e i una nn
Oea H Tr.na W L Keltner

pp'e.tin fir 'lip it Licne.

Casoass Lucas. Faus faacrscr.
W aco i onnty.

bbte of 'reeon.
XT OTTCK H HETtFBY GIVEN TH T I. J H,
11 Jlcl 'onouirh, r f a id i recln- -t d con- te.
wi i, on me sin oay- oi xentemKer. lbvf
anpiy tn the County ourt of tho a
e mnry rnr I eenaa tn .en aia tin o. malt ai d vin
one Itqn ra in leaa quantitii than one aallo-i- .

Fan Ire. met, wneoo County, Btats i t 'rsfon.
Aui Urt I, 1895.

i asc db LrcKs r alls rarcnrcT.
WaOo COUlitv. btat ,f I iretfOn.

To the Hnnrahla Cou tr Conrt of Waaeo Cuupi,
We. ih- undervimert taxnaTera and m' a- tar. nff

Fal s Precin t. conntv and atoa aforaaxt i. reanaet.
fully pti i.n your hon rnble c rt to irrant a

to J. H icl"ionirh to rail .plritu.
one, vinous and malt. I qnor. at tha town of C .acuta
In k saitl DTHC"Ct. in leas Qua lUiea thin ana
ga I r the period of one rear:

aih.
Or R J Candiana J B Wood, 4 O
En Benrenm P Meid my
A T W L wis
C B i ae

A Calna J EBorbiS
ard John IVUaxy

VhnsBallldar H Blaek-- .

AP.PAah Vi .Traak - I:
OLaBvphass , TH Badlaf-- ;
PBiara .. Jora Trana
Peter rnna ." '. John '

t H Doaglas ' B H BirrJe
eoOf.' 1 P Eld.

OOHickok " t A Ptaegan
A J Kulnfatty OB Traak '
R T Ha abaaa A B Aailmra
Ore Raines JBralr

Grant To1, raTtdeasB
HIma BuHlTan : '. Vreut

Carl SohmWt - ChartessDargett
Eii Pe t Shoior " '

sf J WnUmaaa --. J T tenaiToDT ,
TotnEally .f OhasWiUgas-tS- .

' au-aa- i - EBltawf rd
W atwaUr' : ' BiBiaog V, r '

Frana-Oald- '' LMdoterostalU
Jno D Andanosj - ' WOschraa .
Betas 0 MtkaU-- k

Jaanaa-a-'aU- - WaVfsta r- -
TO lanrlsrs fcru);
JaaH IHmioiok . w 1 Osrdos

all- -- . ir- -,

D Kelson H C Fieldw Udde'Htsclt W A 'a i"
1 Oamtsun J W M 1 ass

B M a iney T. W.nf er
STIo.twon F 8 aw
D 8 vcKery J F "ham on
PM ri. Patrick Walsh

Katl a H Trana
O 8 owaII J MUson

Pet r nn F R -- reher
W H McKee 1 hns Hyde
Tom aloiitghsa A .1 c tuley
a aia- n.ng B B nura
B Per retca A'fiai J HeaaenfeS
biVir B ale
A 8 Olta'er John Robertson
Tim brem-a- J C i as y
J Vandrrunstr H BMC la IT
J B -- n I'n Wm
Qiorire H Lewicton l.v V.lo

W Hsl.y .h.s Ha tin
J fc BIrui. . T W ib.m
Tho al nion hoht Mill.
Pa-- . Liry K Co 11 aa li.a-ic- r John Booertson

SUk3

Application for Liiuor Licence.

Cascara Loex, ra-- n Patncr,
Wasco 'onntv,

Sta eof oremitOTirf. t HvpEBTa VKV THAT I, fATB CK
I a UcKlli.neT, of aa d pn-1- n t S"d unty, i l on
he 4 n nay oi Septouib.r, B 6. am ly to thae on y

Court of i he b iTe ua ' en o .i ntv for liuansa i sail
-- pi'ltu us. malt and rmoui iqurs ui qaantl-ti- c

thin on gallm
Falla Precu.t, Wasco Coouty tata of cragun.

Auauatl. 1&.6.

OSOAB T3 t Ftt'SPlMITCT,
Waco Sta. ul icgon

To tbe Hon rab s Couniy Court ui Wa-c- Ccaa t.
We, the nuders'imed residents and of

c unty, ir,gon. dw a d iM.pec fa iy pray
,vu ajiiuntoieu a c .o irrut rarno dio ua ey a

eiis' r th- retail aa . o mit. t nj vid ulr
' t na, qaoreiu Falls prsslajt for ta term of one
jew.

Jarre' Oilllinn Wm Metealf
u.ene oi.i ar Jakr l o dard

Th.i.i.i P unkitt KCLtte
J Farn worb J J ton

U i Teifinlm W R B l'k
Juhi. Buika Vh Bai ntn?
Ja w lee ti uiekaoo

I B O Y v Ur
A t n J hn-o- i has .tiaei

n a -- ehratre J hn r. ivkson
John Br k J hn nn y

l.T Hal nrin Job Be rs
J J..i ns- - n fn.rick K-- nedv
E Anilal E Hrt aio.i
Mei.r Fi mlnos Jl Finn
w J..n.t n cui'lr. LeBa.a
0 J II..TI- - p4 Uhev
Hen y H irknest 'Bh ea'on
lilixires W .iiiim Beil y

' Bluit C C R chm ndPl"t M F. s.erad
M r'raine ABO t er

Win Fr wr Jamea Doulsa
nj 'O re a P sey

vi k K dsn t-- F aiini.ao
Ne.umr J K B nu

h oy'a Id
J m Ba nun J h . Thies a
h .au a FC 1 s
P o n P aher ng r

Fnsa- ritl MarkCoinm n
M a"hi Mgan CM ni .son
PK. tieir les 0 stelln
w 1 gien-iKo- A O Broon
Mmix.wey Job Cary
' r Mi I r N n

Pat Lea y Job Ke.lv
o i. O nion Qa H Trans

C S U de Traak
Is acfcoit Frana J nsn
Mel i.eav.iis Wm C trnihs i
J C Jouss td B ger n
I' Mi.lsr Ur C J Cuidiani

hu -- u livsn C Trak
Sam MuCary John irana
Peiar Trant lbn
J H Muixmi ngh J t orh n
A J,mighty Willi ou (.'outtt
E P h R Bea.k
I' Bidd r c L o nuidt
K Neiaon Y ii nl via
ri.kOlon MieOoula

is,! n 'lb mie tiorar A Finexia 1) u caivs
Siug

pfl a:iHToR:4jn.i Deeiise.

Casauis Locxs. Falls Pssoiitor.
to aeo nnty,

tuoe ot. r son.
NOTICE IS HKPEBTOIVK THAT I, BR7rpban, of aud i re in.-- t an county, wi I,
on the Tib day of Seutambr. a; ply t ha
Crauiv Court t e ab.Vc.nam d cun.tr fur I ernes
to ell piritou m It aua Tinoaa liqoors lit l.sqoaiait a than one .si on. -

rls Preclnet. w se, touoty, Bta.s o Oregon.
AugBatS, ibM.

. OakO Locxs, Faus Pas mot.
W. . way,, tat ul uree a

o th Honorable Ouil ity Conn ut Wssa veuuiy,
Oevonr
Wr, th a deniirnad tatp yera and egd rater nf

Pal s Pr,c net, ouui ty and sUte luraeaid, raap- - ot-f-u
iy Petltiui y r nou r.bl - court to iciant a

to Horny P. Harphan, io sell apirkuoas
Vinous and ma t liquor, at the t a rf Veicade
,acks, said precinct, in .eai qumtitisa "iiau one gal
Ion fur tba period ul ou year.

AMSS. gAMSS.

WCJohi.at. TWBadlsr
WErreamaa : N Kelson
Augi.t Tun. lias Pat Walh
frwu Patrreoa Lewis La
f Uliegard H F Jackson
W H mb th Ba id aroerry
A W Oainj
Allen

Geo Gray
Weevar A Fleiauhhsas

Kdmun'i Bsrgsrm WKBu.ki
Jame H I'liuiuuk H u Art a
W m F -- ear Ham E K Both.
Hubert Moliriney WTI.hr ,
A K rk W I -- tephe ana
E Nel-o- u 3m MvCiy
A B UUs r John J O. near
J hu i.ndgolst Cb arlwut
J B mll.ll PP nl an
c j CauuUna P H til auv
A Watt J mi r in
A J Knight') Jas IHx n
' 8 Kelt 'i cb r i hrB Cek a.leo A lo li.

Juun W Ma ey I. wiuthsr
Ru'itlpn wiiaid W i at on
w Oo rley A H P moll
bJWb Geo P terklO
A Mcl r llS ecK
Th. H . idiy F Hf y
J W vd-aa- e Lnnia i ison
MJW.lii.rn. Jchi f'bityJLtt D.a Ailiaoo

TJ Binus W Lewi
' 1- -1 4.. In

Mn Luekey Con on
J C I a a ! WU on

H Marphr O T Aliileo
Wm B wuiisld John
J. sn s W.lker feier Irtny "

Tl,. inetua Tbt Oiaziaa
h c Meet, a y J out iraa
J Allien
i Birui HorsiT h i iUon Wm L yexk
W Ward . P H Ka.lmaa .

GooJ Br y Haiue.
J --bannon K Urtitin
J B u.ai Ju Uatena
t H Burki J Keorge
UeuigeU Lews Wm Wint r
L f nint il M . t B irtorae
Tnu Btnnar w F uiaham

JoeI l I W O uthlt
W H.wiaa A J i.S ret A
bi.lt - L uh iiiHI .rt
u LH r baa L WI s

a, ira H rt w soa
..ua ell H E auir

Joiin boo oeburg tasia G ton
G atea Nic. Elilua

wm etcau Han- - 'iecas
v ui Friar I J O Jo
J Bark P t r a noit
m J .! hamua Wo Award
Jiu u Woodward Jj'IU u liwu .

g iu arid ni. u

8UB1FF'8 SALE.
In Uu Circuit Court of tba brat of Oregon, County

.. oi macco ...
1 he Solicitors Loan I rust t'ompany vs. O. J.

voopcr ano Arvazcna n uuopcr.
By virtue of an execution ' decree and order

court duty Imsuc-- under die Circuit Court uf the State
of wregun lur the 1 uuntv of .aco to me dinectcd
an ! iiated ihe loth day of July, ib95. upon a decre -

lor tne lurcuoaunr ul a certain mortgage and juug-me..- t

rendered and entered in aai.l Cuun on tbe .Otn
clay ul licccmber IbM. lu tbe abive entitled cauac
in lavor ol ibe plaint II and againat tbe rlcfcn anta
U. J - Cooper and Arvazcna A Cuopcr aa judamea
or bears nine sum uf five thuua:.d acvco hundrel
nxty-tour- . and cigbty-tbrc- e one hundredths
with inieresi thereon irora luid lub day of lcccmbrr,
lob, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and th;
farther euro of four hundred dollar attorney's fen4
ana tne urtner sum oi nvc and tnirty one bun iredtb
d.illara Coata a d also the Cosia ol and uo..n this wri
and comoianding me to make sale .f the real prop
crty embraced in such decree uf foreclurc au

erci nailer dwtcribed, 1 will on the .1 day of picm
oer law. at toe oour 01 z o Cloca r M . 01 said da.
at the front dour of the county cuun houae in Dai e- -

ity, oco County, regun. sell to the highcat bid-
der for iah in hand all ihe .ight title and iniere-- i
which tha dafendanta. H. J Cooper and Arvaxcna A.
Cooper, or either ot them bad un the lOth day ul
I IcCember 804. or which auch defendjtnta or an nf
auen ocienaanra nave ncnein acquired or now Have in
ana tu tne following described real property situate I
in the bounty uf w asco and State of rcKa .:

unn nail m secnun twenty nvc t?b) in rownshio
two (21 north ot nuure tounecn ilSieastof tha Wif.
lamett Alendiaa and the south half of th northeast
Quarter sod tbe stnltn bait of the northwear nuait
and the south half of section twenty-ni- ne 20 11

township two (2 north of nuure fifteen (isleaat of
the Willamette. Mciidian in regon. or mo much of
said pruDrtv aa wiu aansfv laid iudament and de.
crce witu casta ana an accruii-- coiu bsio property
will be- - sold aubiect tu CunnrmarJoa of said Circ--ui

court ana to redemption a by law provided.
1. J. I'KIVCK. Mem.

Wasco County, Oreg in
By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy. ..... au.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lan Omn at Vasoocvkb, Wash.,

Jut-- , 186
Notice te bereor sivea that th foltoarlnir.nam.

fe tiler aa- - ttled iiotioe of hia intaoboo to soak Siial
nrraif In inipnort nf hia claim, and that amid nr .4vill be made Ikfnr W. H liiinbwr. O mrm-si- o or
V. r. Circuit l!nst. fir dlstrilt tJ Waahimrton a

0liuasla, Wai inton, ou. Hep ember Is, 141

u ILLIAM B. CRaWPORU,
H E 2 for th hf ot near end a far rt ,.

(jraeei.iuxn ritiia wiiaer.
H ruruea UM SaUuw t vIUiiaii so pror bt

erHjaaaiMi real lauoa nnaa. ana etiiaraaMiti r a .li
isnii, re

yantop r. o, , WI Sam at. Braae. firama
Oda ra and a uel s aonardo. ad ot Qalva r. u , naooiuatOB' ... W H. STEVEN OS.

anjrl

dan
-

bakerT
PBOPRIBTOH OP TBI

Wool
r-- Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPOSTKO AMD OOMESTIO

wines, Liouors cigars

15 cents SHAVING
AT FRHZGR

lleptune Bains am SHating Pailois

SH0W6R BHTH ROOMS NOlftl REHDY.

110 Fr.nt Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.
j

The New Hotel

SI Per Dav.

TGLOPHONO

First

T T. MC'HOI.AS. Ifoprietoi-- . .r

Front and Union Sis The Dar.es. Oretron33r.

Insect Powder,

Poison Fly Paper,
""lll","SsssmaSssaaB.aBl

Sticky Fly Paper.

Donriell's
Deutsche Apotheke.

Court Street, Second.

A1X

liwV.r.d

.pis'.

5 WYNDHHM'S

45

Meals, 25 Cents

haiidl th
Sticky Fly

Paper "DuiaJierV'
Poison Paper. Oo

deceived Into buying any
other brands.

Drug Store.
Telephone No. 15

II. .1 .1 OM

THE DALLES, OREOOK

Proprietor.

BOTTLFD BEER

THK CI-RM.aNI- A

STUBLING & WILLIAMS. PROPS.

Fine Winss, Liquors and Cigars
AU brands of Impoited Liquors, and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

JAXIFORNTA WINES AND BBANDIES
Twelye-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on taught.'.

1 hicj

EVERYBODY
13 SURPRISED ABOUT THE FINE AND

LOW.PftlCE .OF, WIi3;AT, THS

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE
Best Grades of Any Kinds of Liquors. Always on Hand,
Also Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught.
Orders Delivered to Any Part of the City.

CHHRLES BECHT, PROPRIETOR- -

Between Front and

P.

EK

.V im.

-

, MO.

-

and
'

. b

.

I'l I

-

Ale

: : :

'
: -

. ,

i

:

'..., ,
. .

San 1 t Beer 1 Hall
LKMIlli;

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

KINDS OF.

Cclebratsxl

iJUMB A BREWERY BEFR CN DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

STOP

STOP.

1IJ.11 'uiain'l 1 mio.( reoMdy taa
ci,uire yiu i.i'.ii, asil roosr 'thsa

wlitulr ihe Men sluppsirs of lubiccii' yo

.iu-- 1 alimulanl, sorl io lnMl all cases,

fleet ih- - alimulenl. oyium, morpblne, ot

ihet nnalea, worse

TOBACCO
y.Mi mb--n to atop and your dealic f tuliacco will cease Your system will be ss Ire

fr oo nioitine the day before you too your fir or smo An iron wmtea

runnteelo arolu:ely cure the tobacco habit in all f.anas, or refunded. Pnc

$ir. perb- - or3i (3o diys trevmenl or nuuantrel cure) So, For sale by

.Iruifgista will tie e'U by rovl upm receipt of price. SEND "IX CENT STAMPS

FOR SAMPLE BOX. Book leu snd proof free.'
rJureka Chemical & M tg Co.. U Crosse, WU.

effios of THE PlONi PKB- - COUP

--tZ i us rem b
a.ij5ir." Tb wk.rot.lalro a a.

h
lllflkrT n Iv i.ppreciat a b una mm., laa. taraa lull; recommjai u.

15iS

Columbia

Class

Ws

not

I

i

pur-- ,

Francisco

DON'T
I'l'S txjur.tovs T SUDDENLY

n,i a
i m thing s

d In mi

have srnne ths
if ' it

feavea s far' baliil eontrae

notily
as . chew e.

iu money
si

.ar TvVO

led. Aak jrocr -- druggist sbo

is t i ;' it is

purely ei(euble. Voo do ao

have to stop' using Uibacco wita,

II .('O.L'UII 'It will

kNT.O. W. B ames Sapt
, Paui. Miuo. aWpC I I'M

-l- th-t .ueee. , aaUl I l Ji!!.- - 'rdbl. Wji :'rZ2. -

vrytriy. O. W. Husjrws.

'OLUMBIA PACKING COM I AiNY

Corner TUlro. and Waaliliirtoo Stroetav

'ured Hams, Baron, Dried M and Tongues,

And the Best Beefsteaks. Mutton Chops and
'

Veal Cutlets in the MarkssV -

idrrs I cliTcxcd 1o iiT Firt ci ih Cit?
"Fresh Vegetables oa Sale at the LowestPrioea.

M KKCHANT

Tsnjiefoot"

QUALITY:

TAILOIMNG

MR. PAT. FAG A N .
At hia esubllshmeat oa Second street, neat door to C. Iuae Meatj r

: vM :..'.; Market, la prepaid yfV
Spring and Suimiier Suite


